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Praying Scripture: A Daily Prayer 

Inspired by “The Lord’s Prayer” and the disciples’ plea: Lord, teach us to pray 

Composed by: Sara Kennerley, www.sarakennerley.com 

 

OUR FATHER IN HEAVEN, HOLY IS YOUR NAME 

Psalm 138:1-3 ESV 

I give you thanks, O LORD, with my whole heart; 

before the gods I sing your praise; 

I bow down toward your holy temple 

and give thanks to your name for your steadfast love and your faithfulness, 

for you have exalted above all things 

your name and your word. 

On the day I called, you answered me; 

my strength of soul you increased 

 

YOUR KINGDOM COME YOUR WILL BE DONE ON EARTH 

AS IT IS IN HEAVEN 

Ephesians 2:4-10 ESV 

God, [you are] rich in mercy, because of the great love with which [you] loved me, even when [I 

was] dead in [my] trespasses, [you] made [me] alive together with Christ—by grace [I] have 

been saved—and raised [me] up and seated [me] in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in 

the coming ages [you] might show the immeasurable riches of [your] grace in kindness toward 

[me] in Christ Jesus. 

For by grace [I] have been saved through faith. And this is not [my] own doing; it is [your] gift, 

God, not a result of works, so that no one may boast. 

For [I am] your workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which [you] prepared 

beforehand, that [I] should walk in them. 

 

GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD 

Psalm 23 ESV 

[You] LORD [are] my shepherd; I shall not want. 

[You] make me lie down in green pastures. 

[You] lead me beside still waters. 
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[You] restore my soul. 

[You] lead me in paths of righteousness 

for [your] name’s sake. 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 

I will fear no evil, 

for you are with me; 

your rod and your staff, 

they comfort me. 

You prepare a table before me 

in the presence of my enemies; 

you anoint my head with oil; 

my cup overflows. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 

all the days of my life, 

and I shall dwell in [your] house, O LORD, 

forever. 

Philippians 4:11-13, 19 ESV 

…I have learned in whatever situation I am to be content. 

I know how to be brought low, and I know how to abound. In any and every circumstance, I have 

learned the secret of facing plenty and hunger, abundance and need. 

I can do all things through him who strengthens me. 

And [you] O God will supply every need of [mine] according to [your] riches in glory in Christ 

Jesus. 

2 Corinthians 9:8 ESV 

And God [you are] able to make all grace abound to [me], so that having all sufficiency in all 

things at all times, [I] may abound in every good work. 

 

FORGIVE ME MY TRESPASSES AS I FORGIVE THOSE 

WHO TRESPASS AGAINST ME 

LORD, I choose (again, maybe?) today to forgive: 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
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You commanded it, Jesus, and I pray you’d give me the strength and willingness of heart to 

follow in obedience to faith… 

Romans 5:8 ESV 

God, [you] showed [your] love for [me] in that while [I was] still [a] sinner, Christ died for [me]. 

John 20:23 ESV 

If [I] forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if [I] withhold forgiveness from any, it is 

withheld. 

 

AND LEAD ME NOT INTO TEMPTATION,  

BUT DELIVER ME FROM EVIL 

Yes, LORD, your word reminds me to watch and pray, my spirit is willing but my flesh is weak. 

(Matthew 26:41) 

1 Corinthians 10:13 ESV 

No temptation has overtaken [me] that is not common to man. God [you are] faithful, and will 

not let [me] be tempted beyond [my] ability, but with the temptation [you] will also provide the 

way of escape, that [I] may be able to endure it. 

Therefore, LORD, help me today to flee idolatry (1 Corinthians 10:14), remembering: 

Psalm 19:7-14 ESV 

The law of the LORD is perfect, 

reviving [my] soul; 

the testimony of the LORD is sure, 

making [me] wise; 

the precepts of the LORD are right, 

rejoicing [my] heart; 

the commandment of the LORD is pure, 

enlightening [my] eyes; 

the fear of the LORD is clean, 

enduring forever; 

the rules of the LORD are true, 

and righteous altogether. 
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More to be desired are they than gold, 

even much fine gold; 

sweeter also than honey 

and drippings of the honeycomb. 

Moreover, by them [am I] warned; 

in keeping them there is great reward. 

Who can discern his errors? 

Declare me innocent from hidden faults. 

Keep [me] back also from presumptuous sins; 

let them not have dominion over me! 

Then I shall be blameless, 

and innocent of great transgression. 

Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart 

be acceptable in your sight, 

O LORD, my rock and my redeemer. 

 

CONCLUSION 

2 Corinthians 1:20-22 ESV 

For all [your] promises, [O God] find their Yes in [Jesus Christ]. That is why it is through him 

that [I] utter [my] Amen to [you] God for [your] glory. And it is [you] God who establishes [me] 

with you in Christ, and anointed [me], and who also put [your] seal on [me] and gave [me] your 

Spirit in [my] heart as a guarantee. 

 

Hallelujah! Amen. 
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